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THE

Kenyon Grill

A genteel restaurant for (

ladies and gentlemen
featuring

Ferrect service
and

Popular Prices

A

PLEASANT PLACE
TO EAT

J. W. McManus, Manager

One Door South of Kenyon Hotel
Entrance

III"" Order This
Pasteurized Butter

It costs no more than unpasteurized,
unsafe butters then why not use It
in YOUR home? You'll bo pleased
with the flavor, purity and richness
of

Maid SJClover
Ilighesl Qualify r Table Duffer

packed in two styles the gieon pack-
age has four oblong shaped prints Tho
red "four-in-on- pnokogo has four
square shaped prints Ask your gro-- !
cer for it

"Pure Because Pasteurized"
' . MUTUAL ,.,11

- '

CREAMERY j
COMPANY ,,JL&dm

jjjj

jjS Opening Wed. Evening

WILBUR NELLA1 MACK & WALKER PRINCESS KALAMA

Tj DUNBAR'S OLD TIME DARKIES; DAVID SAPIRSTEIN; TOM
J1 KERR & EDITH ENSIGN; MANG & SNYDER; PATHE NEWS.

l Mrs. Gene Hughes in "Gowns"
11 Headlii ng the show now playing

Q THEODORE KOSLOFF
V WITH HIS IMPERIAL RUSSIAN BALLET

fU BENSEE & BAIRD in "Songiflnge;" FIVE NELSONS, "Hoops My
Dear;" ALF GRANT, in songs and stories; DOROTHY HAYS & CO. in
"A Week's Notice;" ARCHIE ONRI assisted by Miss Dolly.

i H
Your Suit Must Suit y .M.a ; I

Wm i 1
The Man on Clothes

Suits and Overcoats I
From $28 to $60 I

Gome in and talk over your Fall j

Clothes. JH
Kenyon Hotel Lobby JH

Phone Main 33 H

Woolley Brothers
BROKERS

Members Salt Lake Stock and H
Mining Exchange. M

Mining and Industrial Stocks

We solicit your business !H
6 1 7. 1 8. 1 9 Newhouse BIdg. jH

Telephone Wasatch 1134 H

Has Kept Its High I
Quality I

Through all tho trying1 sltua- - H
tions on tho food market since H
tho war, wo have always been j

successful in securing the samo iH
choice flour and othor hlgh-qua- l- JH
ity ingredients for our bread The
rich flavor and goodness of Royal H
Broad Is not duo entirely to sldll H

It takes a hotter flour to make H
better bread H

ROYAL BREAD I
ItoH The bread that made Gsjjj M
V5& mother stop baking W3j M

for many years has been the fa- - H
vorito In hundreds of homos It H
has never failed tq stay once it H
got Into a home Good bread H
tho kind you can always lcly on H

Is Royal Biead. Your grocer H
sells it H
ROYAL BAKING COMPANY ISalt Lake City, Utah -

DON'T DELAY-B-UY A BOND TODAY I
I

Lincoln pursued a similar policy In the condiict of the government
during the Civil War. He appointed-me- n to dabinet portfolios who
were not only his political adversaries, but his uncoinprbmising per-
sonal enemies as well. , When he invited Seward and Stanton into his
war cabinet, his close friends held up their hands in horror and his
enemies pointed to the unprecedented action as. proof positive of an
unbalanced mental cbndition. But Lincoln knew what'he was about ;

his one object was to defend the Union at all hazards, ?and to accom-
plish this he did not stop at party lines to asseinble ther biggest brains
in the nation and to compose them into a solid fighting phalanx for the '

vigorous prosecution of the war. v

JEngland undertook to.wa.ge war against Germany at the outset ,

through a partisan government. We all know the result. It was not '

until the Asquith ministry was upset and Lloyd George succeeded in
forming a coalition cabinet, that Britain hit her stride and began to
make substantial progress against the enemy. So it would seem that
the Russian premier is but acting in accordance with well established
precedent when he essays to effect a non-partis- an administration of
affairs for the great government over which a strange fate has called
him to preside.

,The one glaring exception to the rule is the present cabinet at
Washington. But it should be borne in mind that this country has
been only six months at" war, and that President Wilson is an exceed-
ingly patient individual. He will endeavor to prosecute the war
through the assistance of his partisan cabinet, formed during the pip-

ing times of peace. Should any of its members fail him in the crisis,
we are assured that he will not hesitate to request a resignation im-

mediately and forthwith summon to his side the American best quali-

fied to shoulder the work required, regardless of party politics. In
the meanwhile, he is showing a wholesome disposition to utilize the
services of the nation's big men in responsible executive positions, ir-

respective of their political beliefs and affiliations. All of which is
but to say that we do have a coalition war administration right now
by indirection, at least.

Those chaps down on the appropriations committee in Wash-
ington must often wonder how in the world the Hon. Charles C.

Pinckney ever got undying fame by declaring that this country has
"millions for defense." In their minds, in these days of billion dollar
bills, Colonel Pinckney must be a synonym for piker.


